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Approval Sheets. .
Their Use and Abuse.
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Aplîroval sieets, nts we atrc ail zim-;0'C,
are sheets of papcr miade out of oliion ski n
or gond hunell. Tlîey arte îniled nll tii iolil
generally twît- ie ifty, iii one hinidlred
stamps». Enouglî rooni is left iii cauît
'SiaCe so rtilet off for the st amp anîd a
place lîelowv to mark the price tîtereof. At
tho top of the siteet we tutti the itumnher oif
the sheet, the owner'sý naine, the total
value of the stanips ther-oni, the commnis-
sion allowed, antd generally a stutîmnltlt
t liat aL11 stanips are gruaranteed genine,
ailso thev mu-îýt b), returncd w'ithin at certain
num11ber of days.

Ail dealers have approval siteets. Amîy
colleetor, upon furnishing good references ,
or a cash deposit, or a stanîl -soeiety- tmin-
bier, i», entitieti to reeeive stamîls on ftlîlro-
val. H-e is generally alloivet a commission
or thiscounit on all he seils or Luyîs hiînself.
The colleetord<ettiets the commtission and
sends rernittancc for the net ainounit to the
dlealer.

Thtis method bas it4 good pioints as mwell
a4 its bad ones. It often liappens, More
fretjuently aîuoîg-.t vouths, wh-1o are 1>11'.

in- stamps. Tlîey nîay aet lioiictly- for
sonie time, and then get a iîatcb or
several batches froin as xuany different
dealers, of 1va.luable stijîsjad beingr jji-
inforined. of the conseîiuenes, neyer return
thein. Th1is causes the deaier a vast
ainount of trouble ani expelîse, but quite
often lands the offènder in the reforîn
SCîtool.

Again there is encounitered tbe substi-
tuition fiend. He reinoves one staînp) and

places anotbcr iii its stemd. Hc takes, off a

perfect Speieeic amîd replaces it %vith a fait
or 1>001 sîîeeiînic of t he denomnation.
I)caleî s kwepj a <iagrain shom ing ;ti5t wvl;iit
Sta:tmp was plaued in ecti position, alid
ofteîî a de.scription of it, andi if theve las
lîeti aiîy substituition it is easily disern-
ilîle. Wheire a dealer lias a lorge and iii-
cre.a>.inig apjîroval site 't trade, it is baril to
deteet somne sublstitutions, but the tîctee-
tio iat always foliomwS soonier or- lai, o
e(uînhiete is the sy-steini, anti the guittiN
pairty is punisiiet. Not, however, until
the dealer lias lost soîne înoley.

A'r:un, the boy dcaler does mucb to be-
littie the :ipproval slîect business. He
ail vertiises îoid seîîds ont aipprovaI sheets
filled mwith stamuuîs inarked one, two, aîid
three cents caeh, wlîiel stamps would lie
dear at 50 cents per tliousand. It co!tti
money for pîostage, titougli, to return. those
stanil »>

Not so inuiei as forineriv, v-ariousuliersý
tonk to scodingé out stamips uiis-olicitedl.
Tîtus mwhen a party joined a soeiety, or a,
dealer fiecamne possessed of ain address
fi ani a reliable source, tue addressee was
flooded with approval sheets froin varions
dealers. Tlis would not bave been so bad
lia(l tlîey ail ent'losed a èelf addressed
stamjî)ed eiàNveleî te. But few, aye, a verv
few, ixîdecîl, did. this. Anti yet these
dealers wvrote tbreatenîîîg letters to tlîe
parties who liii miot retturi the said stamps
jîromnptly. IVh>' it woulul 11înke a p>artiy
latnkriîît iuying enveloîsws and stanilîs to
returît tîtese varionus approval sheets with.

H-owever, tItis aîpt'oval sheet inetitoî is
ain excellent one for fillingr up collections if
conducted. in the lu-ouer manner. Staîîî1 îs,
airc arrauged. anti classified. by the vatrions.,
responsible dealers now, ani a postal card
and naines of reliable references will bring


